Epidural Pain Management Kit

- Long term pain management.
- Radiopaque multi-port catheter (90cm/36in) with stylet.
- Kit includes catheter, tuohy introducer needle, loss of resistance syringe, filter, luer lock catheter clamp, suture wing, blade, and drape.
- Use with MILA administration pumps (see page 20/21).

Diffusion Catheter/Wound Catheter

- 16Ga x 30cm (12in) polyurethane catheter with micro ports in the distal end to evenly disperse fluid over 2 inches, 4 inches, 6 inches, 7.5 inches, or 9 inches.
- For delivery of pain medication or antibiotics directly to a wound.
- Can be surgically placed at the wound site or by using a peel-away introducer.
- Use with MILA administration pumps (see page 20), a syringe, mini pump, or IV pump for continuous infusion.

Tomcat/Small Animal Catheter

- Improvement to the standard Tomcat, Jackson, and Slippery Sam™ urinary catheters.
- Non-irritating polyurethane material.
- Rigid for easy insertion.
- Softens indwelling.
- Finished tip.
- Laser lock.
- Moveable suture wing allows length adjustment.
- Optional stylet.

Foley Catheters

- Radiopaque silicone foley catheter with balloon cuff and wire stylet.

See MILA website for sample protocols by Emily McCobb DVMMS DACVAC.